ACTIVITY
The Sepulveda Tunnel will experience lane restrictions Monday, January 9 through Friday, January 13, nightly from 11PM to 5AM, for cleaning by the City of Los Angeles Bureau of Street Services.

IMPACTS
Northbound and southbound traffic will be maintained at all times while work is conducted under the following schedule:

MONDAY, JANUARY 9 AT 11PM TO TUESDAY, JANUARY 10 AT 5AM
• SOUTHBOUND: Two westernmost lanes closed

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10 AT 11PM TO WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11 AT 5AM
• SOUTHBOUND: Two easternmost lanes closed

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11 AT 11PM TO THURSDAY, JANUARY 12 AT 5AM
• NORTHBOUND: Two westernmost lanes closed

THURSDAY, JANUARY 12 AT 11PM TO FRIDAY, JANUARY 13 AT 5AM
• NORTHBOUND: Two easternmost lanes closed